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~- -~ Myocardlsl Blood Volume D~reases Distal to a 
Shmoels During Hypemmla: Basis for Stanosls 
BateDtlon by Contrast Echo 
K. Wet, A. Jay~mra,  A, Linka, D. Skyba, S KauL Urt~i ly  Ot Virgema, 
ChartotlmsW!te, Virginia, USA 
Ba~kgmm~/: Perl~Uon det~-'t ~ am noted on myoDarc~at oontrast eehoeam~ 
graphy (MCE) d~rln 9 hy~fee~ in ~ sl~l~i~ by company stenoees, 
Since myo¢~al  video lnten~ity (MVl) ~note~ r ~ a t  t~ooO vo l~ 
(MBV) father than myo~fffial bk~od flow (MBF), w~ hYl~tht~ize~l It~t MBV 
~.tua~y daDmases distat !o a ~ ¢lunng hypemmm compared to normal 
Me~:  We ~teO coronary ~ m 8 dogs of va~r~l ev~ve~ 
(3-4) whed~ d~l rtol ~ L,a~le reslm~ WF. Af~0! 50 (~U,ance Ph ia l ) ,  
Das ~t f t ,~et ,  e~ m ~  as continuous inl'ds~0ns~ P!a~.  MVI mea. 
sueements were o1~ Imm MV! ve~ puts,n0 mten~al cur~es dunng 
mtem'agen! ~ ~ .  ~ a t  vascuJar re=slance (MVR) was 
ca~!  by ~ng com,ary ~ p ~  (~um ~ t  be~n 
the ~ W  artery ($~al to the ~ and ma nght atrium) by ~r~a!  
~ r y  b~ flow. 
~ :  In ~ ~ el hypemt~a, plateau MVI ~ t y  de- 
w~th mcmasm 9 ~ m  ~te  Ihe same conconlralmn of m,. 
~ mhmed at a consent ram Th~s finding ind~atas a dectino 
in MBV wffh ~ ate~os*s ~ r,'O~re~l~ l y  with an increase 
in MVR (r : ~071 to -0.99 in i ~ l  (togs. wfff~ mean r = -094). MVI 
C~mct~mons: Compared to a noem~ bed, MBV decreases (f~lal to a 
~enos~ ~ng try~wen~a. The ~ of MBV d¢.:rease m proportional 
to stenos~ se~er~., which fames fl~e bas~ for ~ is  detectmn by MCE 
when used wrth coronary vaso(~atom. 
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~ Evalualion of Reserve in the Left Anlerior Coronary 
Oe,JCe~nding Coronary Artery by Contrast-enhanced 
T~rac ic  Harmonic Echo Doppler 
C. Caiab. C. Montak~. N. Zedda. M. Ruscaz;o, R. Ptns~. S Iliceto. ~ e  
of Cardto~. Unn~n~), otCag/~a,. 
Backg~rou~d: We tested the hypothes~s that bk)od flow vek~ctty couk:l be 
recorded ~n lhe left antenor dascen~ng coronary arte~ (LAD) dunng transtho- 
ractc e~,,3card~graphy u~ng Ii Harmonm echo Doppler a~ng ~t~ con- 
trast enhancement (intravenous Levo~'t ~ ) at rest and after p~logP  
cal-in(k~¢ed maximal vaso~latmn in on:far to assess coronary fk3w rese~,e 
(CFR) (the ratio between maximal and basal flow) by a totally non invasP~e 
approach. 
Methods Twenty one consecutzve patients (pts) undergoing coronary 
angography were subtitled to transthora~c ontrast-enhanced pulsed wave 
(PW) Doppler recording of b,ood flow velocity in the LAD using Harmonic oke. 
D01:~o~r as a guide, at re-~t and after mammal vasoditation by d~/ndarnole 
infusion (i~p). 
Resull~ Contrast enl~ancoment along with Harmonic mode greatly en- 
hanced success ~te in recording adequate PW Doppler signal from the LAD, 
this Signal being of optimal quality before contrast in only 17=:. of pts at rest 
and in 5% after Dip whereas atter contrast it was ol~ainable in all pts both at 
rest and after dipyndamole (success rate = 100%) being of optimal quality in 
94% of pts at rest and in 90% after D~p (p < O001). Coronary ang~ograpby re- 
vealed a significant LAD stenos~s (lumen narrowing --70%) in 8 pts whereas 
in 13 it did not. There was a s~gnificant difference and no overlapping in CFR 
measured in pts with and w=lbeut signifmant LAD stenosis; CFR for peak 
diastolic velocity was (Mean ± SD): 3.02 ± 1.08 in no-LAD- stenosis pts and 
1 26 ± 0.15 in the LAD-stenosis pts (see graph). 
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Conclusion Contrast.enhanced transthofa¢~c echo DopplQr along 
H~mlon~c mode is a feasiMe and very prommmg technique for assessing 
LAD CFR in a totally non mvaslvo way 
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~ Ouantlflcstton and Time Doum) of Mk:rov~ulsr 
Obstruction by ConlnM, enhan(~l 
EDhoCnR!logniphy and Magnetic R~mfwnt~ 
KC W~, R-J, Kim, D.A, B!Lu~nke, C.E RoDhrlte, EA, ZefhounL LC  ~ker ,  
JAC,  t.m~, The J0hr~ Hopkuls MedDal fn.~futK~,s, t~re ,  MD, USA 
Background: Post.m!a~on n~':rovascular obsvnx~t,~ (MO) ~ when 
pmfonge~ ,schema causas ~a~'t  ~ mDtovesset o,~|~i~, ~ 
Irast ec!~mrttograpby (CE) has been use¢l to ~lt~l~ MO, MO spatm! e~er~ 
bY CE has not beret valeted ag~;nsl lhlotlavln.S stam~ng and MR!, wh~cft 
yiekt ~ maps 0i MO. MO e~K~ up to 48 I~oum ~t , fepe~n;  the 
tm~e course :.2 days is unknown, 
Marx/s:  Tan ~ underwent 90 n',nute coronary artery occtusmn wrt~ 
repetition, CE and MR imaging occurred at 2 and 9 days posHepe~usmn, 
Me re, g~'~ were p lan~rDd and ex~seO as % LV mass. Radmac. 
ttve mDrospheres were inlected for ~ flow determination. Post~moffem 
myoca~ta| staining w~th thm#avin-S was ~.  
Resu/~s: Me by CE conesp~n(ted e~atially tO MRI hypoenl~nced and 
thmflavir~ai~]altv~ mgmns. Me ~ 12.94 _+ 4.51% by CE; 7,11 ± 
3.68% by MRI; 9.18 ± 4~2% by lttioflawn-,S (repeated mmmufes ANOVA 
p < 0.001). Me by CE was larger man ~ S  and was moderatefy 
correlaled (r = 0.72). Me by MRt was smafler than thmllavm-$ and was 
well-correlated (r = 0.81). ~t  ~ r e s ,  ~ flOW (% of remote) to MO 
regmns was 1.5 ± 12% at OCClLmOn; 41 .t • t8.1% at day 2; 69.5 ± 249% 
at day 9 (day 2 vs 9. p < O03). ME) size was unchanged at 2 and 9 days (CE: 
13.23 ± 4.11% vs. 12.69 _+ 497%; MRI: 553 ± 4 94% vs. 4.68 ± 3.44%; p 
= NS for both). 
Cat.flus/arts. Bo~ CE and M~I can eftec~ely quantify Me. Whde flow to 
MO regKsrts ~-reases over ~ ~gges~ng local reDa.qalizat~on, MO spatial 
extent is unchanged at 2 ~ 9 days Imst-reperfusmn. 
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~-~ Assessment of Changes in Myocardial Perfuskm 
During Coronary Angiopiasty Using intravenous 
Contrast Echocardiography 
D C~m. J Hancock, A Brown. A deBefder. M. Thomas, R, Wamwnght, 
D Jew~ M. Monaghan. King's College Has.at. LonGon, Ut( 
Background- With the advent of intravenous mtcroDubble contrast agerTls 
secot~ hatmo~c (SH) echecardmgraph¢ rm=,~r~j, ma oommvas~e 
(~etectmn of myocardial perfusmn ~s now possible. To date, the tecfm~ue 
has not been used to assess the effect of acute changes m coronary flow in 
~ns .  
Methods: 214 r n t ~  mp~tions of FS069 (Molecular Bmsystems 
I~ted) ,  mean v~ume 0 24 ± 0.08 mls were administered to 20 p~lmnls 
before, during and after coronary angmplasty of 21 lesions (11 antenor 
descending. 5 orcumftex. 5 right) dunng ~ermdlent SH imaging umng an 
Hewfett Packard Sonos 5500 system. Err# ~clPc SH m~a3?s '.'~.'~ ~.  ~'~J 
on epical dmc for subsequent analys~s of SH stgeal mter~fy in relevant 
segments before and dunog IV FS069. Mean percentage (m%) change from 
baseline was deterrmne~ t9, !4 and 60 interpr.tabfe studies were obtained 
before, dunng and after angioplasty. 
Phase m%. (¢SO) p value, vs basehne 
Pm ar, ;p'o~ 55.6 = 51.0 <0.00t 
Occlu's~on 323 --- 372 0006 
Reflow 60 8 ± 51 3 -0 00! 
Post ang~ptast'y 593 : 437 -000t 
Results: SH myocardial backscatter became significantly moro intense =n 
the presence of FS069 through all phases of the study. This also Occurred 
dunng coronary occlusion by balloon inflation, however subsequent deflatron 
and reffow resulted in even greater enhancement (p = 0.001). Importantly. 
this increase in reflow was only significant in patients with normal wall motion. 
or normal electrocardiograms before inten~ontion (p= 0.002). 
Conclusion: Intravenous myocardial contrast echo appears to demon- 
strate the pedusion changes of acute coronary occlusion and reperfusion 
with important climca! implications. The confounding effects of infarction, 
collateral flow and vasodilators require further study. 
